PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WEEK
February 24 - 27th, 2020

**MONDAY**
Marketing Greek Life on a Resume
7:00pm - Beaupre 105

**TUESDAY**
Drop in Resume Review
10-2pm; MU Booths
Prep for Grad School
11:00am - MU Atrium 1
Career Closet Fashion Show
2:00pm - Roosevelt Hall
Great Room
How to Find an Internship
3:30pm - MU Atrium 1
Salary Negotiation
5:00pm - Roosevelt Hall
Great Room

**WEDNESDAY**
Drop in Resume Review
10-2pm; MU Booths
Protected Classes: When to Disclose
11:00am - MU Atrium 2
Failing Up: Using "Failures" to Boost Your Career
1:00pm - MU Atrium 1
Translating Military Experience
2:00pm - MU Atrium 2

**THURSDAY**
Drop in Resume Review
10-2pm; MU Booths
On Campus Job Fair
11-1pm; MU Atrium 1
Finance Your Future
2:00pm - MU Atrium 2
Balancing Career and Healthy Habits
3:30pm - MU Atrium 2
The Value of Diverse Hiring Panel
4:00pm - MSSC Hardge Forum

Check out Handshake for more event info: uri.joinhandshake.com